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t e nt. The more goods a man has as his di~posal , the mor ·dis-
sa tis fi ed h e u . ua I I v ht>com<·s. 
Amon •• t he la-bn t ing ·J;t sst'S, th xcessin.: consttm pt io n of 
eco n omic goods is ·s JH:c tally apparen t . \\'hi!· hu sin . ..,si s pros-
perous and the n1L'iltts of p u:clt .t stt~g the l~t.xllri(·s of Ide < :tsily 
obta ined, al l r ..-ganJ fo r til t· rutnr • 1s ca~H astJl'. .\ d, crt · <l~l' of 
bus iness immedia t e ly bran•'S s u c h fomilies into at t uc:tl " an t fo r 
the necessities of Jd ·, a n d t hrow ~ th em on t ht· chari ty of til· 
s tate . This m a tte r is also dnt\\'in~ the a tten t ion o f or!.!,a ni z ·· l 
labo r, fo r it has lwcomc appan•n t in r •cen t strilH·~ tltat t iP · prill-
cipal rca o n why labor •nll :H gi,· · way to the ~lit · tatc~ eli . c_<tpit;:~l 
is because n o~ upplics ha\ e b ·en ~tort:tl away 111 th e fanll ltt·s t t 
ca rry them over a 1w r iod uf inactivi ty. It is t· a~y to in · rca~t·. 
b ut exceedingly Jilf1cul t to Liiminish th e tnndanl ,,r lift•. 
\Vh<;n til e c xp •nse exceeds t he income, instt ·<ll l o i di:-con t in -
uing th e social s tan ding, g oods are borrow •d frolll "hHtt \t·r 
source they may be ob ta a n d. ~I any dis · n c t busi tH·s · men It a ,.e 
in thi s way h c:!e n rui n •d by th L·ir family l' Xlrava:.:;an ce. 
:\l :1rrying early, th cyoaJng- ·o uplc r~ r c not con ten t to lwgin 
lafe in the simp! • s trl · i11 wlliclt tlt c p ii r ·n ts hq;an, by in · tt·asing 
tll c:! ir com forts a t ile intonw inrrt·ns ·s, but t hev mus t Ji,· • f ro111 
the s tart as thei r n e ig hbo rs li\'c aftt•r y ' <HS of t oi l and l'CO IIOIIl)'. 
Th c- rt:nts they pny, t he furn iture anJ ornam ' nt5 of t llt·ir home. 
t he luxnncs o f t hei r tahlf', th ·i r clothe-s, and tlu ·ir . ocia l rela ti on 
and expci1di t11r<.'S are ;.tl) fa r abu\'t• thei r fllC'Anc:: . The resul t ic;, 
th t-y ~et m o re and m o re d ·eply in to d< ·ht, until ftnally, no longe r 
ah l to ob tain m ont>\', thc ·ir real conditi11n i n ·v ·a lt.•cl. Then, 
a fte r fl ounuerin ~ <Hlt,l stllmhl ing on fo r a fe w months th ey suc-
cumh unde r t ltl· ht..•an· 1-ttrd• ·n o f dlJ,ts, duns, ttnd anxie ty, when 
th e cn rt a in f a ll~ a nd the'' re tched pl a) o f '·ket· pin~ up appea r -
ance" is endt!d . 
A p t-: rson wh o is ex trn,·:tgan t. n·ry soon lw ·om•·s iaH ~:1ct. 
H e doPS n ot fc·d incli n l'd to ·on!--id<·r tltc cos t of lnxurr. :\Jan , · 
are und vr th e impr ·. sion tha t an l'X~<:t accoun t kt pt f,y intli\'ldn-
als o f tlwi r income an d xpent.;•·s -;h o ws a Slllal l a nd narrow na· 
t u re. Yt:t th ·ya re willing to admit t ha t t he indt•JW !Hlt: tH'<' of t he 
s tate depPn :ls on t ltis \'irtuc. C,tn n systet~l that j .... r;~h t an• I 
~rand fo r th t! ~ t ;i t e be mean fo r thl.' indi,, idutll? \\ ·il in!..;,toll krpt 
an xact accottllt of all th e ttl oawv he rl·c c· i,· <1 an d p <•id . \\'<1 h -
ington, who no one ' ' il I consitl r a narrow man, did n o t dis.\ a in 
t o c losely scrut inize his own and h!s family ~xpenditun·s. 
~ o means o r ett r nings cttn justify waste o r cx trantgancr• . 
-A"ith a ll r e ,·e rencP w e may say that G od him se lf canno t afford to 
he ('Xl ravagan t. The miracle o f the loa\· ... 5- an c.l li s lu s end · with 
tlw command to ' 1 gather up the fragmen ts th a t nothing may he 
los t. " 
~ a t u re teaches economy. The autum n lea ves ancl d ead 
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ranc iH·s <. ec y t o a id next years crop. She utilize:. the smalles t 
Htottts ' ·ltil..! lllttll thinks it is dcgndin•' to sa\·c a bunch of mol-
•c ule!s fur ftJt ur~ u ·efulness. Ext ra , ·agance r:o t only leads to the 
los · of a man's n · pu ta tion, but a) o to the <.lt-s tru c tio n of his 
c harac t ·r. l I c soons find:-> him st:lf in such circ un~:> tances th a t it 
is impo::.sibic> to rema in absolutely t ru thful. Credi to rs doubt his 
word and fri e nds begin to to distrus t him. 
Lux11ry i · oftt·n t1 •tr imental to a pe r. IJil phy.:;ically a s wP.ll as 
mora_lly. H ow mauy cxampl'-'s t hen" are, in this coun try, of 
physa c~ l wrecks o n accoun t of d ri nking and smokin". This 
h a rntf 11! con-;tt m ption u nderm i ncs the const itution and brin rrs 
\\ itll it tll · pit) si<.;al dest r oyer, late hours. To be surround:d 
w id1 the llax•ta il ·S of life also destroys t he habit of saving. Ask 
t ho~' ''lao s p t>nd all t hei r \\'acres, why t hey uo not Sa\·e a fracti:>n 
of t heir d ~1ily ea rnings and t lH.·) w ill re 1 ly: "\Nha t good can the 
&a\·ings of a ft:w c<:n rs a day or an occasional uollar do?" Bu t 
le t tlwm . to p to con~iJc r. \\.ha t labore r is th ·re in good health 
who canno t save from h is e:unings $ 25 a year? Yet this paltry 
surn set out a t 6 p<' r cen t interes t a111ounts to abou t S+ooo in 
fo rty years,-a suffic ient sum to su rround old age with all t he 
conlforts of life by sa,·ing less than s .,. n cent a day. 
\\'hat cle rk or workingntan th a t spends te n cents a day fo r a 
couple of ciga rs ureams that by this expenditnre' with the ac-
cu mul a ted iuterest, he will in fifty years have smoked away xo,-
ooo d~llars. Yet we deem a man rich who, by a life of industry, 
lt as lattl away such asum . 
J o \'iew o f these facts, we can not se · how in tel I igen t per ·ons 
wi ll ad,·oca te ben ' \·olenccs and mission and yet con ti nue to li\·e 
in ex travagance. \ \ihen the cos t of luxury is so apparen t, how 
can christian m e n and women continue to consume th a t which is 
harmful to th e system, whe n thousands a re in want of the natur-
al and spi ritual bread o f life? \\'ha t will ever r ema in a paradox 
is why ·arne t c hris tian men can spend mon~r for c igars anu t o-
bacco when m issiona ri s are begrrin~ fo r their extra p ennies. 
The t s timony of expe r ienced and g rea t m en ce nter a round 
these two w o rcs, ':\void debt.' Bulwer Lytton, in his excellen t 
essay, "The Man agemen t of 1\Ioney," says, " \Nh a te\'er your 
means be, so apportion your wants tha t your means may exceed 
them." Dr. J o hnson also says, "L~t it be your firs t care not to 
b e in any man's debt. H.esolve not to be poor; whatever you 
have, spenu less. " 1\lr. M a thews' testimony is: "Of all the foes 
to human prosperity an d happiness, there is none more deadly 
tha n deb t." Hut to avoid d bt is on ly one prim.uy fact o r in 
economics. Another is, n o t t o con sume a ll th e income, not e\'en 
for conscientious benevolent purpo es . For the protection of 
se lf in case o f illn ss, s ickness, or dea th, a person sho uld ha\·e 
at least a small amoun t of economic goods laid away. Socie ty is 
Tu f: Ax ' HOR 
intricate and one pe rson is depende nt upon a nother, y e t in social 
life because one pe rson has a new and fancy a rti c le , th a t as 110 
reason why anoth e r should h ave a s imil a r one. The ultima te 
ques tion is, "Do I need th at a rtic le ?" This is a questio n of con-
scientious liberty in which no privatt• individua l o r s tatC' has the 
right to interfere. hvery pe rson s ho uld ca rt> flllly s tu dy his pe r-
sonal libe rty and his re la tio n to God and his fellow111cn. That 
person is truly wise who knowns Iris spher an d as con te nt to 
live within its limits . 
X X X 
The Aftermath . 
R. D. D. 
It was bitter cold tha t New Year m o rna n". Dr. Hal e sa t 
by the cheerful g ra te scan ning the "~Iorn ing ~ ews." li e was a 
busy man, was the Doc to r . H e was j us t hoping th a t he mi~ht 
enjoy the morning hours be fore office time undis turbed, a nd Jaad 
given the maid orders to admi t no one before ten. lt was not 
long, h o wever, before a fai nt .ring was hea rd a t the side door. 
Presently the maid announced th a t a littl e boy h a lf frozen with 
the cold insisted upon see ing the Doctor. \Vhe n told to call a t 
ten o'clock the muscles o f hi ~ littl e face began to twitc h and tea rs 
gathered to his plead ing blue eyes. H e looked so disappointed 
and wre tc hed that she determined to run the gau n tl c t of the 
Doctor's displea ·ure and admitted him . The Doctor frown ed 
as he raised his spectac les and bade him be brought in. 
"\Ve il, my littl t man, wha t can I do for you?' ' he said coax-
ing ly as the lad approached timidly. 
'' ~lamma sent me to bring you. Papa's dreadful s ick. H e re's 
a letter mamma aid to hand to the Doc tor, she cut it ou t of her 
big Bible cause we didn't have any writing pape r. \Ve's awful 
poor, and papa's sick aod mamm a's most always sorrowful and 
cries sometimes when she don't want any bread and milk, and 
gives it all to me and Sissy. The n we's sorrowful too , and don't 
ask for any more. Can you come right away Doc tor?'' 
Doctor Hale took the soiled paper, touched by the pathetic 
earnestness of the child. His strong face g re w ve ry th ough tful 
as he glanced over the note. Fold ing it, h e thrus t it into his 
pocket and then drew it out again and read it a second time . 
Doctor:-When we parted we pledged each othe r friend-
ship. I claim your pledge. I littl e dreamed of ever cominc' to 
this. My pride is all gone. We are in e xtre me need . Leo~ard 
is very ill and I fear is passing from my care. It is for him I 
seek your aid. I have wa tched you rise to wealth and pos itio n. 
I know you would have proffe red ass is tance if vou had known 
of my distress; but I could no t bear to appeal -to you. Please 
hasten for friendship's sake. Myra. 
I3 Joyce Place, third floor. 
, 
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Dr. Hale wa~ known a nd be lotv·ed 10 the g rea t city as a 
large hea rtetl man . H e was always at the bec k a nd call of the 
nee<.ly. and di..;tresse~. Many a p oo r s uffere r blessed the brusque, 
yet ktndly doctor wJth prayers of g rati tude. And this was often 
the only re muner~tion he received f~ r a mit.lnight trudge thro 
the naurk y s tree ts of the tenemen t quarte rs. But for Dr. Hale 
the sa t isfac tion th a t he g laddened some burdened heart, was re~ 
ward tnoug h. 
H e seated the lad in his g reat chair by the fire and ordered 
?ut his sle i~h . R~pped in the heavy furs they were driven rap-
I d~y to tl.le ou th S1de. In front of an uninvit ing flat, the driver 
r.e•ned h as h? rses up to the curb from which the Doctor, led by 
lut l" Cha rla •, hega n to mount the dingy sta irway. The boy 
opened tLe <.loor with a glad c ry, ' H e re he is. Here's the doc-
tor, mamma . " Then added 10 snbdued tones, ' •Don ' t cry 
mamm a, The doctor's come, Look, •• as h e trie 1 to raise he r 
bowed head from the fold ed hands upon the bed post. She 
rose a nd g reeted the Doc to r with th e fa intes t s hado w of a smile 
upon her wan fea tures , as he approac hed the bedside of th e 
sick man. 
The room was tidy; but oh, so ha re and cheerless. On the 
roug h mantle n estl ed a · much worn Bible. A brass lamp and a 
broken vase stood a t the e nds. The vase contained a bunch of 
oa k leaves ga the red in the balmy Octobe r days of long ago. 
Above the mantle hung two large faded photographs in a g ilded 
moulding . A sad re minde r of the days when Myra \Veils was 
the fair, laugh ing bride of Leonard Dre w. These were the only 
ornaments seen in the room. 
On a bed in a co rne r lay a man of some thirty odd years, in 
the las t ~t~~es of a wasting disease. He was staring blankly up 
at the cethng and seemed to be unconscious of those about him. 
Now and then he muttered disconnec ted sentences. phrases 
from the card table, technicalities of law and aga in the re frain 
from some popular song or familiar hymn. H e had been a tall 
man of athl e tic proportions. His face had once been handsome 
in outline, but had imprinted upon it a sin is ter look which dis-
sipation had deepened but not broug ht there . Physiognomis ts 
say it is a mark of unscrupled selfishness. B e that as it may, 
L eonard Dr<:: w had ce rtainly been unscrupled and selfish. 
Reared in a christian home, well educated and happily married as 
all the world said, h e seemed to have valued and enjoyed none 
of these ennobling influences which would tend to call into action 
all the n obles t qualities of true manhood. Drink, gambling. the 
theater and all the ir accompanying e\'i ls, allured him, ruined his 
prospects , his h o me, his health and were breaking the poor 
wife's h eart. 
As Dr. Hale bent over him h e became conscious of some 
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one n ea r hi m . H e t u r n ed h is t!y c- full u p o n t he D o · to r . H is 
mi n d cl <: a re d a n J h is ·y es l o~ t th ·ir Yaca n t exp r ~~:-. i o n. 
"Yo u arc Dr. ll ale . ~o u :; · !Joe . l 'n.: conl e to th ·end of 
my ro w. 1 Ollg'ht to h an! re.tt: he d it lo ng ag . ~~~. wha t a hntt t• , 
\Vh a t an imp o f h e ll L'"·c h !..!ell I 'l l t a ke lt l\' d t .:. ~ h .t r :.4 t.' ..t :; l d ·· 
s e: n ·e . N o, it 's no u:;e D oc;, y 11 c .Ln' t p :t tc h Ill · up 1tt w . I ' m 
all d o ne fo r. I k no ,,· you' re a g ood ft ·lh v H a le. wo u ld y o1 t It- t a 
brute like me as k a fa vo r? The wh le c i ty s p t.:. lks o f \"~> u r la b o rs 
of lo ve. Yo u h ;l\·e weal th, Y'J tt h a ve in lltll JH.'•' an 1 y o u h a\·e 
pro p eels . Yo u we re my ri n1l fo r :\l y ra 's b tncl. F o r h ~· r sa ke 
1 wo uld to G od yo n h a d wo11 ou t. F o r th e Jo ,· · you un n · c!t (· r -
is h ed h e r w ould y o n lo o k a ft e r th e c lti l, lren a hi~? I co uld lll L'e t 
my fa t~ if I fd t a sy abo ut :\Jyrn and th e c llrltl rPn. 1 kn o w 
th e re is n o c ause fo r frien d "ihi p lw tw cen y o 11 a nd 111 v . I k no w 
I am wo rthy o f you r c o n te mp t. T he c hildren are o v ·ry }' 0 1111~ . 
Th e ir fa th ·r's di:; •rra ce th e y wi il uc ve r fL• t: l. T h an k G od for 
th a t . \Viii you s~e th e m in a goo d h o m e ? H a,··· 1 a ri g ht t o 
ask this o f yo tt?" lie turn ed a n appe n.l ing ~Ja n el! at_ th e lJoc t o r 
wh o a ssurt:! ... l him with a n od a n J th e prc ssu r ' o f Jus ex tvnd c d 
hand . 
"Tha nk you . I ft' e l rcl il; \·ed . .\ ~ki n~ a n o t h ' r to d o wh a t 
was mv o wn s a c red duty, my G od gi ,·cn pri,·il c~... . \V lta t a fo o l, 
wh a t an ing rate a nd wn:: t c h l h ave been . H e si~hed hea,· il y 
and turn e d his fa ce to t h e wa ll, ex h aus t ed and u n cn r! sc io tt ..; . 
Th e Doc tor turn ed to th e c a re w,)rn wife. " i\l yra , w hy d id 
yo u n o t c all upo n m r. :;ryo n ·r ? You h a ve d e pri ve d t n ~ of a g rea t 
pl easure, the favo rs o f fr ie n dsh ip . Y ou k ne w all t h e ti m e t ha t [ 
would h a ve aitle d y o n .. , 
"I kno w it, Cha r les , h o w s h ould I n o t? B u t I j u c; t con lll 
not a s k a ny fa vo rs o f y o n, a n d h ave h im a b u se th e m . I cou lo 
not pre vent him fro m tak in g it all. ~Iy littl e ea rni ng-s, e n ·ry -
thin g , it all w e nt for drink. Oh L e on a rd ! L eona rd ! L can n o tre -
proach you ; but it h as b ee n so h a rd, so very h a rd. n d I h a d 
always hoped he wou ltl r eco ve r {rom thi s a n d be a m an a!j ·ua . 
Is it true ? Is it true that he is tlyin g ?" 
· 'l can do nothin g fo r hi m . Three h o urs is all I c a n prom· 
ise you!' 
The dying man c au g ht at th e las t sente n ce an d re p e a teJ , 
"Three hours is a ll I ca n prom i<;e y o u. T h re e h ou rs . It is a l -
mos t " the ele ve nth hour. i\ l y ra , " h e a:ik ell fee bly, "My ra , wi ll 
·ou brin g your Bible and find th a t abo ut the " e le ve nth h o ur ?'' 
I don' t know wh a t it i5, s ome th in<_{ abo n t s tandi ng idl e u n t il the 
e leventh h o ur. Tre nt s a id som ~ thing abo ut it ove r in th e !vla rle 
Mission . Doc, will y ou te ll Tre nt to c o m e a nd h d p a d y ing 
m a n at the e leve nth h o ur.?" H e fe ll b ack a~a in fro m w ea kn e ss , 
re p e :1 ti ng , ' 'th~ e leventh h ou r, the el e ven t h h o ur. " 
Dr. H a le dre w from his pockl! t a few d o ll a r bill s a nd h a n(l -
e d the m to l\1rs . Drew, " T ake these , i.\Iy ra, kt!e p hi m q uie t anJ 
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J i"·c h im th is whe·1 he wa k e s . l will hun t u p ::\Ir. Tren t a n d 
c rtl l up l.ttc r in t h e day. " 
. ' h e :i. ti ~J no th ing; hu t tt:ars sp ran " up afresh in h e r eyes a s 
s h e b dr r ic d he r h r·e in the l{ OI le n l oc k~ o f the li ttl e g irl o n h e r 
kn ..!e an I . )h l .:! I al )I I I fh e l) ..)c tu r wts Ot!\.. p ly mo\· • and 
h :t · te t~c I fro nt t it ~ roo m I I e c limbt;d into his s l et ~h anc..l o rd e red 
h t~ dnv 'r to Slu p a t t h ..! fi rs t p ro v i:; io a h o u.,c . H t: re he o rd c r etl 
'·,: rtai n a rti c le-; to l>e d ·.! l i ve rc d t one -:: to 13 J nyce P lace . :\Ir. 
1 n·n t w as t lw n l oo k ~.:J up a nd c..lri ve n hu rr iedly Lnc k to t h e te n-
c m e n t. 
. The D octo r w a c; unns ually t h o ug ht ful a s he made his rounds 
dn n ng t lte n ·111ainde r o f t h e tlav. Acc 11 t c> m cd as h e w as to 
:-.ccn e~ o f S lll_l e rin~. h e COI!Id no t~di ·miss, fro m his though ts t he 
h oc l\t ng ll ll '- fo nu ne s wh1 c h hac..l b · fall e n th e bea utifu l 1\ l y ra 
whoa_u It t·. h ,td lu\: ·d so !o ndly and lt n pe lcss ly. 'he h ad filled 
hi l ift: \\"Jth a11 IIHJ .os c nl)i<tble som ~"thin~ in t h ose once h appy 
J.tys o f t ltt~ p .Ls t . \V h t: n s he rewa rd e d anothe r ma n wi t h lu:: r 
a ll cc Lio n ::; h t! fe lt th a t no u th t! r w o m ;Jn cou ld ever fill t he ' 'oid 
:,- It, · h td l, ·ft. I f c tr ied to s ta r ve t he Jo ,·c w h ic h seem e d to h a ,·e 
a th o u!i 't n c..l I i n~s . . \ c t i , -j ty alone h ro11g h t re i ie f. It e nga:;eJ 
Itt ~ t h o ug hts and suo t hed t he n 1111e le -s ye. r:1in g s tha t of te n 
t h re atetwd to co tl Sll ll lC him. By s h et! r fo rce o f will and fe d rfu l 
e ne rgy lw h 11:-.h ••d t lt c d i v i nc p assion in to a d "'e p slumbe r. \V it h 
h e trt a nc..l s o u l h e thre w h im self into h is p ro fession a nd it 
brou~ht un~ou ~h t ~ t ccess . ~ u ccess , as the wo rld looked upon it, 
lll L'an t n o t hang to h tm . H e lo n :c..l to do g ood fo r its own sake 
a 11d fo r t h e rt:lie f and sati ~fac t i on h e tle rt\" tl fro m it. But now 
t he o ld pasc; io n h ;tc..l bee n a ro used w it h unaba te d fury . T he 
n :u n f" a11d sig h t o( h e r a g ai n thrill e d h im wit h strange emoti o ns . 
I f e r nohJ...:: n a t u r • had no t s uffe red c v n b,· t h e dreadful o rdea l. 
S!l '.! was s t ill b e a ut iful an d y r. u t ltfu l. H~ wo ttld te ll he r t ha t h e 
l·H·e d h er s t ill He f<· l t n o c ornpunc tio n t ha t th ( .. m ,.n of h e r 
e rrin:..{ c h oice y d li \'eli. The wrt.:tc h h~d f,Hf'-• it (;!d a ll respe c t 
d u e him fo r h t.' r sal\e. 
The d ny a ft e r t hr· ft Jn ·raJ D r. 1-Ia lc ca ll e d a t th ~ fia t t o t a lk 
O\'er matte r~ with :\ l r~ . Dr ·w . 'he h td no pl <t n s , no p ros p ects , 
ht! mu s t t h tn k s h e s .11 I. Ill ' h t· l thou~h t. and h e had plans, too . 
F o r o lt.l fr ie nds hip's :-..tl.- ~· she an d t h e c hilc.l r c.! n wo uld co me a nd 
s t .1y aw hile with t lll' m, hi m and h is sis te r . Sh e was o ft c.! n lone-
ly , h -~ h e in:.:; so m uc h a w,ty . She , hi s s is te r , woulJ be de lig hl ed. 
A nd s it , ;\l y ra , ne e d e d rest a nd ca re. Ye!S, h e k new s h e w ould 
fo r fri c:1dslt ip 's sake . A n ll so it was s e tt le fo r t he ti me be ing. 
She ), new he loved h e r s till and th a t it w as o n ly hi s cons idera t e-
ness t ha t h C' Id in abe yance th e b u rn ing questi o n. It woul d come, 
~ nd s h e h a ~..l d ecid i~ c..l u p o n its an s we r. It d id come , a nd s h e gave 
1t a ns \\' c r . B o th h a d s u ffe re d a n d come forth s tronger an d 
n oblc: r o f sou I. 
( n t h e la te s u mm e r 
s t ill fresh a nd fragrant. 
these two ga th e re d lo ,·e' s a ft e r ma th 
J. A. D E H oLLA:-.D E R, •o3 . 
The O~d Woman who Lived in a Shoe. 
A HK\.'KHIE, ,_\IT t:Y A IIAf ' lll-. t .. ult .\1 ,.\ OF.. IH ' T t:Y A II.\ I 111-:I.OI! \1 ... I 0 
I don't much bdit.:\'e in day Jrcams. I don't sec how any 
sensible girl can fiud time to si t Jown for a whole hour doing 
nothing, nor do I see whe re s h e would ge t mate rial for he r 
dreams. Not th a t a girl doesn ' t build air-castl es, and plan all 
sorts of future p ossibi ltties. But these are very diff ren t. A 
cJay dream is what its name implies-simply a coli ction o f 
idle, impossible fancies. An ai r -castle is built up piece by 
piece into a very real s truclure ' of ai r. ) A day-dream, one 
broken off, can neve r be repeated, an air-castle C<"ll be int<•rrupt· 
eJ anywhere after the co rne r· stone is laid, and at the nex t op-
portunity you can begin wh ' re you left off, for an a ir· castl _. is 
never finished. 
But the greatest difference and the alh·antage for air-cas tl es 
is that they can be built while the hands are bu sy , and on tlti s 
account they are particularly a woman's delight. .-\ man h as 
no fancy ·work, no c;e wing, no ta ttin g, no wonde r he cannot 
keep his fancies in th e limits of common sense. But why thi s 
long exposition? Simply because the other day I le t my 
thoughts wande r of their own free will, and now I must find 
some excuse for my fancies. 
I was working on a pillow cover, one that I th o 11gh t 
particularly odd and th a t, when done would be a decid ·d adorn· 
ment for my cosy corner. It was a design from Mother G:,ose 
-The Old \Voman who lived in a Shoe-to be worked in ou tline 
stitch . fh e worl{ was no t intricate, and I fe ll to gnessintr abou t 
this queer old lady, who was she and how did she become so 
famous. 
I W:lS a ve ry littl e girl when I first met h e r. In some way 
the re had faJ Je:-n into 111)' hands a urightJy-CO\'t' fed E~rd adver· 
tis .ing a ce rtain make of shot:s and on tltis card was the pi c tun; 
o f a ereat shoe with window-. and doors in the s ide, and roof •<i 
over with straw. I have a faint recollection , too, of a little olJ 
woman in a ltig h peal<ed hat and a wide polonaise, and of an in 
numerable lo t of chi ldren. Poring over the picture house 
at a time, I used to wonde r where s h e could have got the shot-, 
and I planned all sorts of impossible things, against the tim e 
when I should be g rown np and li\'e in a shoe. I think I final-
ly decided that the shoe hacJ been left by one of th giants with 
whom, in the child's imagination, the world is peopled. 
The dread occasionej by this connection with the ~iants 
was increased by the story of how s he treat d her children. 
''Broth without any bread" to th e c hildish mind meant s imply 
cold water, and in connection with the next line, "licked them 
and switched them, and sen t them to bed" meant that they 
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went snpperless t.o bed; which punishment, by the way, is the 
very worst calamtty that can happen to a hungry boy or girl. 
~ So~e wise old phi!osopher has told us that all the Mother 
Goose Jtngles h.ave a htdden meaning; that they are nice little 
su_?ar· coalcd pills. The sugar-coat, though, must be pretty 
thtck, for I cati'' t for the life of me find the morals of some of 
these old .rhymes. Take this one about the old woman in a 
shoe, for InStance. Perhaps Mrs. Goose meant a schoolma'am 
by this and, if she was a prophetess no doubt she did. Poor, 
ttred school ma'ams, ''so many children they don' t know what to 
do!." .No wonder th.a t some times these children get broth, un-
satJsfytng water, \~· tthout ~ny solid bread of knowledge. No 
wor_Jder they sometimes whtp them and switch fhem-ooly with 
thetr ton.gnes, remember, for the modern schoolma'am rules by 
love, whtch means the use, when necessary of that refined tor-
ture. that teaches children to dread the tongue more than ferule 
or btrch. 
Another clue to the interpretation of this parable of :i\Iother 
Goose came to me as l was idly repeating the rhyme -"The 
old woman who lived in lur shoe.'' You see that fits ail of us 
fo~ we spend the most of our lives in our shoes. But th~ 
ch~ldren? That is. a puzzler. Perhaps by this are meant the 
chtld ren of our brams, the thronging, unmanageable thouabts-
so many we '•don't know what to do." And perhaps ther~ have 
been people who could whip these thoughts and subdue them 
and send them to the bed of forgetfulness. Like this old worn a~ 
p eople sometimes do incredible things. 
But for most of us the~e seems no method of silencing these 
~roublesome, clamorous voices. They keep calling and scream-
mg through th e corridors of our brains. Perhaps f\Iother Goose 
thought it an C'asy matte r to put these thoughts to bed· perhaps 
she ~bought it a re~arkable achievemen t. At any rat~, here she 
has It, an allegory 10 black and white; make of it what you will. 
. We wonder what became of this old woman. Did her 
~htldren ever grow up? And if tney did how could they all get 
mto that one shoe? And if they couldn't get in, what became 
of them? 
Perhaps, on~ by one, her children ]eft her, and then, when 
al~ were gone, th1s old woman crept into her shoe·house and 
sa.tl~d far, far away to that part of the sky where goblins and 
~aJne_s dweJl. A pleasant conceit isn't it? And we are free to 
Jmagme.whateve.r we .Pl_ease about her. But after many weeks 
?f puzzlmg and tmagmmg, the result for me was only a tantaliz-
mg mystery,-and a very "cute" sofa·pillow. 
GRACE W. HOEKJE, •o3. 
EOITORIALS. 
Where and How to Spend Vacation. 
With the June rose comes the question, where and bow 
shall I spend my vacation. Home associations circumstances 
and _natural inclinations, of course, enter largely 'into the cons id-
eration. There are a great many ways in which a profitable 
and _enj':>yable vacatio~ may be spent. A few popular ways are, 
rusttcat•_ng at the seas1de or the country, touring, farming and 
canvassmg. 
The majority of us cannot be 'summer people.' Those who 
can, certainly are privileged and often envied. There is a charm 
and grace in leisure which most all covet. But such leisure too 
often becomes indolence, and this is not conducive to recrea 
tion. Lo~nching on the beach or dozing on the vera.nJa, out 
of sorts ~1th the weather, your neighbors, the flies, the cook or 
the mor~mg mail-are not the doings that make your vacation a 
tr~ly delJghtful one. A more aimless and dissatisfied lot of 
be1ngs than the 'summer people' at the resorts anJ summe r 
~otels would be_ hard to fiud. ~nd why? Simply becau5e the ir 
Ideas of a vacatton mean an enttre relaxation of all mental and 
ph.ysical activity. This is not even rest. Rest does not sonsist 
m Idleness, but rather in a change of occupation from a compul -
sory to a ~olun~ary one. \1\/hat better opportunities could a 
student w1th le1sure have of studying botany or geology in his 
rambles among the fieiJs and woods and hills? What a vast 
deal there is to learn from the birds and insects when once an 
interest is arot_Ised. What calm, deep enjoyment, a gorgeous 
~unset or ~ qlllet woodland scene affords to one who has come 
m tou_ch WJth the s~:ml of nature. This contemplation of the 
beautlful begets a lafe of adoration that quickens interest in the 
leaf, the _Pebble, the w~:>rm, the ripple of the rill and the chirp 
of the cncket. How Irreverent, how disgusting is the yawn 
and snarl of the indolent grumbler. 
Many young men and women are needed on the farm and 
~t home duri?g t~e s~m!fler weeks. It may set:m a humdrum 
hfe an? lackmg m dtgmty and advantage; but the re is no be tter 
recreation tha.n a.summer oo the farm. The early breakfast. 
t!le fr~e persptratJOn, the parched thirst, the keen appetite, the 
tired limbs and sound slumber-are tonics that leave small 
profits to the doctors and undertakers. If the home letters are 
urgent for your coming home to assist in the harvest, go by all 
means and feel thankful for the opportunity. You will not have 
to take sen -sen for your breathe or roug r Cor your complexion. 
There are some students who have neither the leisure time 
nor a home at which to spend a vacation in the country. 'Shop 
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work at this time is neithe r desirable nor profitable. Such usual-
ly take up age nt work. Of a ll trying occupations canvassing is 
conceeded to be the most disagr ~eable of them. Still even can-
vassing has m a ny things to recommend itself to the needy young 
man. First the re are ample profits fo r the energetic, persever-
in g , hones t man who, while he hcco mt-s a ll things to all people 
does not forg e t to he courteous and gentlemanly. Canvassing 
he lps one to acquire tact and a fa cility in d ealing with all classes 
of peopl e , whic h ca n hard ly h e obta ined in any other \\·ay. Then, 
the re are the advantag es of tra\·e l a nd the excite m e nt of adven-
ture connectt!d with it whicb ofte n affo rd subject matter for 
many an entertaining conversation . There is also a moral train-
ing in the work. Doing resolute ly what is naturally irksome 
makes one master of himself which is in itse lf an element of 
success. 
No matter where the suden t may spend his vacation, if he 
be a stude nt in the true sense of the te rm, he will use his mental 
and physical powe rs to l arn some new and useful thing from 
the people and things with which he comes in contact. 
The C. E. M. L. Convention. 
The conve ntion of the Christian Endeavor 1\Iissionary 
L eague of the Reformed church in America was held this year 
in Holland. The city certainly enjoyed a great privilege in 
having this body in the ir midst. The students of Hope College 
were no less privileged. Most of them are C. E. worke rs in 
their home churches and many are members of local societies. 
The college authorities recognizing the importance of having 
the students attend the convention, suspended the regular col-
lege exercises for a day. Those who took advantage of this op-
portunity to attend feel themselves greatly benefitted. 
The programs of the convention were ve ry helpful. The 
conferences were intended for the discuss ion of the work. The 
addresses were to give inspiration and enthusiasm. There were 
present some of the most prominent men and ablest speakers of 
our church, both from the east and from the west. Prof Amos 
R. Wells of Boston and Prof. Graham Taylor of Chicago were 
also secured to deliver addresses. The m0st attractive number 
on the program was an address by the Indian chief, Wautan from 
Oklahoma, who spoke in the sign language and was interpreted 
by Rev. Vv. C. Roe. The story of the Indian chief was very 
pathetic but it also brought encouragement to the hearts of the 
missionaries. Wautan is a living example of the power of the 
Gospel. Only to have heard him would have been a rare treat. 
The Missionary League is to be congratulated upon the success 
of the convention. 
Oratorical Items. 
In view of our ccnnection with the l\1ich. Orato rica l League 
we present the following summary of the Fifth L eag ue Contest. 
The contestants represen t these colleges respec tive ly: State 
Normal, Olivet, Adrian, Albion, J-lillsdale, Hope, Kalamazoo 
and M . A. C. 
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What comme nt or criticism must we pass on these facts? 
We may say what we please but we must submit to facts. Let 
us manfully accept our defeat if defeat it be . No true soldier 
was ever discouraged at loosing a hard fought battle. True 
success is not measured by gold medals, but by the extent it ele-
vates and inspires mankind to nobler and truer living. Viewed 
in this light, we dare not say that twice we fought at Zama 
Let our wounds teach us how to fight. 
Says The Echo of Olivet: ''Next year's battle will be fou g ht 
on home ground, and this fact, coupled with Olivet's two states 
victories in succession, ought to spur every orator in college to 
his best efforts for the contest. There should be additional irn-
pul5es to work for next year from the fact that the winner will 
represent Michigan in the International contest composed of 
ten other states., Let us too, advance enthused with the same 
motive. 
Most heartily do we approve of the action of Prof. Nykerk 
in inspiring the different classes "to set our men to work imme-
mediately." Let us then not despair but take courage, remem-
bering that great victories are won only under great difficulties 
and through persistent labor. 
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AMONG THE SOCIETIES 
Y. )f. (; . A. 
The Y. M. C. A. was addressed by the R e,·. A. Clark of 
this c ity, ~l ay J. His subjec t was, "The Immo rta lity of t he 
S01d." The sou l cannot be pro\·en d ea thless by any scientific 
analysis, ye t there is in every life an inhe re nt hope o r dread of 
tha t something beyond. S cience canno t reason around it, nor can 
sceptici · m quench it. 
:\fay 8, the l<.ev. l\Tr. Strabbin g of ~orth Holland, presented 
the subject, "The \Vorth of Christian i\1 a n hood " . 
The following week, i\lay r 5. i\1 e lvi n Trotter and one of his 
assistant work l' rS both from the R escue l\[ission o f Grand Rapids, 
pleaded the cau;o:;e of city rescue mission work . 1\[r. Trotte r left 
a deep impressiO n among us, an<.l g rea t interest and discussion 
h as been aroused in respect to the Association taking up some 
new work along these I ines. 
1\'lay 22 , the confere nce of theY. P. S . C. E. of the Reform- ~ 
ed Churc h was in session he re , and it was though t best to omit 
the re~ular meeting of the Association for the larger meeting in 
Hope Church . 
The Rev. G. DeJonge of Vriesland addressed the Associa-
t io n i'r[ay 29, on the subject: "The Counsel of the \Vi e 1\llan." 
Apply you rself Jiligen tly and thoroughly to the matter that re-
quires your attention now. 
THE COS ~IOPO J .ITA :\ S . 
As the end of the school year is approaching, we may look 
bad< with pleasure upon the work accomplished. The meetings 
ha\·e bee n regula rly held and well a ttend ed. The time spent in 
the Cosmos H a ll has come to be consi ered one of the most en · 
joyable hours of the week. There student can mee t student on 
an equality. Criticism has been one of the important features 
of onr work, in particular, the crfticism of productions read or 
spoken. The m embers freely take part in expressing their views 
and at times it is amusing to hear strong commendatory remarks 
and equally severe d e rogations-both in good faith-on the same 
composition. . . . . 
On the evening of l\·Iay 16, the soc1ety met upon mv1tatton 
with the L. L. L . The members were given an opportunity to 
judge what the sister organization had accomplished. A pro-
gram of music, recitation and the always welcome 'journal ' was 
rendered, after which the time was spent with games and re-
freshments. All testified to an evening of pleasure and delight. 
XXX 
Alumni. 
Mr. L. L. Legters, 'oo, and Mr. George Korteling 'or, will 
spend the summer in evangelistic work in Oklahoma. 
T HE A~cHOR 
R e,·. H. Harmeling, '88, of the First Reformed Church of 
Chicago, has d ec lined the call to the Firs t R e formed Churc h at 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Mr. G . Te Koiste 'gg, has received a call from the Reform -
ed church a t l!.benezer, lVIich . 
Rev. \Vm . Stegeman, ' g, of Perkins, So. Dakota, is at 
present visiting in th is city with friends and relatives. 
Hev. N. Boer, '97 · of Jamestown, has received a second call 
from the 14'irst R efo rmed church a t Pel la, Iowa. 
R e ,·. J. Poppe n, Ph. D., '8 2, o f Bentheim, i\Iich ., has ac-
cepted the call to Wortendyke, N. J. 
Rev. B. Hoffman, '95, of Spring Lake, has accep ted the 
caJl to the Fifth Reformed church of Grand Rapids. 
Mr. J. Dinkeloo, 'oo, r ecen tly spen t a few days at his horne 
in this city . 
The Anchor extends its sympathies •o Prof. E. Dimnen t , 
who was suddenly called to his home in Chicago, on the 19th of 
May, on account of the death of his father. 
XXX 
COLLEOE JOTTINOS. 
Edith says she sells more k-es than ei ther Lottie or ~lay. 
Base-ball spirit lies a mouldering in the gra,·e 
While courting goes marchi ng on. 
"Bill" always goes home to sec his ollur girl on Sunday. 
Our alumni edi tor has gone to C hicago to attend a wedding. 
Wonder whose? 
May cannnot he given away. She must be sold. 
"Annie Cow Dykema" 
Lead not others into temptation. Advise to A. Nluyskeos. 
Ben De Young recen tly made a swift trip to Guu11a with the 
intention of locating there permanently if the place proved satis-
fac tory. 
Do y ou know that Wubbena al ready has his bird caged? 
A-la-la- 'tis zonde. 
Three in three weeks says Ben. Yes variety is the spice of 
life. 
Ask Patsy about his new shirt. 
Resignations are catching. Miss Estelle Kallen has resign-
ed from the L. L . L. Reason unknown. 
''And then, we'll double up. "-Prof. Nykerk. 
Melly' s walks along the Rhin~ were few but precious. 
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T HE A~CHOR 
l1usi11r.rs is so flourishing with Bill and Huizy that the dic-
tionary does not have a word to express it. Rushing is much to 
weak. Who can suggest a better . 
Miss W . h;ts a sign four for a cent. The othe r evening af-
ter H uizy left sh ~ had a pe nny in her hand . Conclusion? 
Henry Hyink, Prep. 'oo, has recently embarked upon the 
matrimonial sea. A pleasan t journey is ou r wish. 
Charity thinke th no evii.-~Iiss Hoekje. 
A special feature of the conve ntion was the committee meet-
ings afte r the evening sessions. 
1\lay is doing a rushing business since she put up h e r sign, 
6 for a cen t.. No wonde r they're so cheap . 
\Vhe n someone's arms were placed around l'vliss Riksen she 
said, "Don't be too loving in the day ti me, only atnight. " \Vho 
was t he h appy someone. 
Kruizinga says he likes Miss I-Ioekje better than \IValvoord 
does. 
May had John last year, Edith th is, Lottie ought to have 
him next. 
Alice loves to read the Georgics . 
"Get it siste rs, get it!" 
1\Iargie says she le ft all her /lt11£'S in Zeeland. 
"Dick" has been reminded that the class-room is not a cir-
cus and tha t he is not to try to play the part of a clown. 
Pennings talks about bowing with Graa. 
A young man was overheard telling l\liss Roest that be al-
ways wa lks horne from church alone on Sunday evenings. What 
can this mean? 
Fishing Tackle. 
We can furnish you with everything you need-except a 
story. CON. DE PREE'S DRUG STORE. 
Corne r Eighth St. and Central Ave. 
Gonsutt us About Your EYESIGHT 
Examination Fr~~. .5alisfaclit~ll Guaranteed. 
W. R. 
24 EAST EIGHTH ST • 
STEVENSON, 
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN 
TH F. .-\~CH OR 
1\liss Wes ten say s she is very fond of t!ate.r and always k eeps 
a good supply on hand. 
Among Helen's treasures is a little fa tl ed white carnation 
g iven h e r by a frien tl s hortly after the Seniors were ente rtained 
at the home of the President. 
Bruins says you have to rush the se ason in Michigan or else 
it s nows. 
"Dick"-'•! can't get head or tail out of cou ntry roads." 
Prof. K.-"There are none." 
Roetman's new title-••sleP.pio g beauty." 
!\liss Roest g ivec; private lectures on whatever subject you 
need ad,·ise, for oniy one cen t. 
vVhen ~1iss Ke ppel and Mr. Bruins went to look at in,·ita-
tion cards for the class, the m a n without hes itating began to 
show them wedding canls. No wonde r, it surely uid look sus-
p1c1ous. 
Prof. Yntema in speaking of the poores t teache r h e ever saw 
remarked ' •he isn ' t in 1/u's coll ege. " 
Ben has been feeli ng blue ever since a certain young lady 
who was remarking abo ut the len g ht of his name said that she 
wouldn't like to h a ve it. 
Why did the professor smile when the re was a light tap at 
the door and a call for VanderLaan? 
Rumor has it that Prof. Nykerk is to be married some tim e 
this summe r to a young Lady in Charlevoix. 
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FANCY GOODS 
M. 
There's nothing to fear 
when 
DEVRIES, 
THE DENTIST, 
has charge of your Dental 
Work. The work is good 
and P rices Right. 
~6 EAST EIGIITII ST. 
Kiekintveld, 
28 E. EIGHTH ST. 
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Books, Good Literature, 
St t · Everything for him a tonery. who reads and writes. 
SLAGH & BRINK, 
72 EA sT Elr:IITH SrRF.F.T, 
A. G. SPALUING & BROS. 
( lNOO RPOllATICD) 
01]icial Oul.fillrr.~ r~Yt~-
to the L eu.d iuy 
f 'ollryc.Q. 'dtt,nl.-.. 
a111l At It ltt i r 
Clu bs n{ tht 
Counlr!l· 
· p .dd lug'" O IUclul AthiN k Ooodll 
nre 11taod o rd o f ttunllty auu.J r•'l"OI(IIIt.l"d nM Mll'l l hy 
K 1 I t be l <'nt l "'" ~'>rgaul~:al lou" <'llll l rnlllng SJ.IC"rt f', 
wb!ciJ In Ytirlably adopt ~t•·•Jclloll'll O o u d" lUI tile bt>~l . 
THe .SPAa_OINO 
Ofti chtl Le:tglle Aut~e .Ball 
Otrtc.-lnl1nt&renlll'glate F•H•t Rull 
00\clal Ga<>llc und J. ,.~<'n Fr.nt BniiM 
Olllc lal l:$nskt>t U&ll 
On\clul lodnor H.u-e B·ll 
Offic.-la l Pnln B u ll 
Offielal Atlah· lll" hul'lf'IUt'Olll 
·r Olllclu l " '>ring v•n,·t-JI 
lntll' upon gfll llnl( ~puldlug'l ~-:oo•h• a nd rl'fu~ 
anylhlng tllot II' niTPrl'd Ul' •'Jut'liU! &eond 
•• :p;~Jdlug·fl . " 
11andt~8ru•ly Jllu~ot l·ated C:~t.tl,acn• of Athlelle 
Uood• Maile d F r11e to nny ndclrl:'~l'. 
A. 0 . SPALDING .k BROS., lnl"orponated . 
N aW YORK IIIC AOO D£SV.ER 
Headquarters 
~~,or the abov@ goods. 
H. VAN 'rON(:fETEN. 
H nLr.A:-.;o, Mic H. 
HOFFJ..VIA~· 
FOR 
~-Lttnches 
and have them served right. 
cot'n!•:, Mlti, rn. ('nco!, ~nowtcnr.s, rrr. 
nu;, f.if'., ETC. 
PRICES R EASONABLE. 
Toz1sor·lul Parlors 
... 
Haircuttin g, Shaving, Sham-
pooi ng, in th e Best and Most 
Satisfactory Way . 
GUS. KRAUS, Prop. 
HoTEL HoLLA:'I:D BLue". 
J. & H. DEJONGH, 
&roG~rl6s and Dru &oods 
Special accommodat ions 
to Boardinc Cluba. 
E. TENTH ST. 
J. TE ROLLER kiudly a~ks 
the Masco t of Hope Base Ball 
Association to bring all articles 
that n~ed repairing to. his Har- I Hom e-m ~ric 
ness Shop, Corner E1ghth St. UU 
and College A \' e . 
- ,.Not a fullh lu.shiog gohlet conld 
tem pt me to leave it tho ' filled with 
a nectar that J 11 piter s ips." 
This is my song wh e n I drink a 
gla ·s of Ice-Gream Soda at the 
CONFECTIO:--JERY 
AND FRUITS 
Soft Drinks and 
Ice-Cream Soda. 
JOHN ESPY, fountain of 
A. ROSBACH. 
228 River Street. East Eighth Street, Holland. 
DAMSON & CALKIN, 
cox•,•~c'J'IOlEtt l A~D •'R tiT· 
Lowney's Marguerite Chocolate 
Bon Bons. Lase 's 2oth Ccn t u ry 
Chocolate . . 
206 River St., 
CAI'~A'Ito:--: P1 ~"s FoR 'A LE. 
Nibbelink & Son, 
UNDERTAKERS 
Fin~t-Class Linry S~rliee 
Call on us for Special Rates. 
I 
Stylish 
Footwear. 
A Corn tl~t~ Line and 
Uepeudable. 
Also Tennis Shoes. 
1 S. SPRIETSMA. ! ________________ __ 
'For Graouation 
We a re adding everything to our 
already large line of new goods, 
suitabl e for gradua t ing presents, 
such as Gold \ Vatches and Watch 
Chains, Gold B rooches, Rings, 
l!===============.i 1 Pens, e tc. Come in and see our 
S. A. MARTIN,. 
Cnr. tit and RiH•r St. 
DRUGS AND BOOKS 
Spalding Sporting Goods 
fmportea Perfumes, Cigars. 
Clt11.eun "Pllllno 77. 
line, we arc alwayc; pleased to show 
goods . \Vatch anti J e welry R e-
pairing a Special ty. Eyes tested 
free. 
GEO. H. HUZIINGA 
36 Eas t Eigh th S t. 
No TIC "Us Sul>.!l'rlptlon, p osl:tj:tO pfl•t~o~lc l. ~1.11\l [\ ye.cr. Sub-~ • scrlptl~tns mny bt:'I(IO at any t lmt', .Loci are p uyabltt lo nd,·anc:e. Slnf(le coplt•q. ten c••nti. 
THE AsuanJt will he !!ent. t o ttubacrlbera uut ll arr!'ar.tgt·:t urt~ pa id nne! •llllc•mt lnuaoce re -
ques ted . If tiJia portion o f Y•mr pnper Ia markotd, y o ur ttUbdcrlplhlD 111 IJ uo . 
Any anh!'!crlb?r wllo ralls tel rect>l ve the P·'l' t'r a t the pr .. per tiloo will <-no t••r a t n .. o r b y lo-
fonulug l ll sub .. c rlptl•'ln ruanagor lmiUerSiately. Adc.Jretts a ll cowUlunlc-.ct loue to Tu11: A:o~ c·aoa. 
B u pe CoiiC'ge, JJc)llantJ, ~tkll. • 
~be o:uo-, o f the nuliJnr must accompany all coJOmuolcations. 
l'or ndvert l,.log ra tes apply to Bu,.lned3 l\lunag~>r. 
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. Students :P. :F. :aoo::rq-EJ 
Bl:Y YOlJR 
• 
Fo t . p Livery. Feed~ Sale Stable 11 n £\111 e11s 
.. 
' 
OF 
Stevenson, 
The Jeweler. 
First State Bank 
WITH • A\'IN\.~ OEPAR'Dll-:~ I. 
Capital $50 000 00 
Cor. ~th St. and Centra l A \'e. 
G. J. Dn.KE)IA, P residen t. 
G . W . ~10K :'>IA, Cashier. 
Vf\N DUREN'S 
SUPPLY STORE. 
FINE 
GROCERIES and MEATS 
C. VAN DUREN, 
Corner Centra l and 13th Street. 
CO~KRif:ll1' & \',\N ETT~, 
( TOWER BLOCK) 
.. Haircutting, 25c. Shave lOc. 
Good U/ork Guaranlud. 
Rns and Bagcra~r Line. 
CLTt/.t<::-t. Pno~ E :J4. BELL Puo~a: 26. 
.........._ FiGturB framBs 
o r E,· ry De ·cription . Our ~tock 
i larger t.h ctn ev r . lframin~ to 
order un ~hort nutice. Gi\·e us a 
call. 
Tromp's Picture Store, 
210 River Str<'et . 
The Boston Bakery 
Confedionery Store and 
leo-Cream Soda Parlur. 
The same as before but moved to 
the Tower Block. 
E R. VanDerveen. 
BUJ.r YOUR 
CLOTHES 
Of JOHN BOSMI\N. 
HOLLAND CITY NE\VS 
Af\;0 
INTER-OCEAN 
. . .. .. . , J x.so a Year . ... ... . 
Your Clothes are 
Call for them 
done 15 0 PER CENT COMMISSION. 
to HOD6 Stu~6nts 
- A r- who can vas du r ing the Sum mer. 
Gr~al s~ll~rs. JJf oiUJ' for .Fiusl/~rs. 
::hi.[:EJJ·!i:SQ"'EJ'R./S Call and look a t t he books. 
MICIIIGAX PUULISIII~G ROUSE, 
T H E TAILOR. H . VANDER PLOEG, Manager. 
Van der Werp Block. 
\ V e kc;~s~;~ery tMhingEAin Tthse line o f S p EN C E R J A N 
Su i t a n d 
Smuk...:d • The Standard of ,.~., Br~t f~ oort :\ af fic.a 1,~1\H~t r rit(l: . I Excdl~nce for STEEL PENS 
J. n DEN fl t.itOf. R 
s 0 t . I II I\ I \ ' I' !.'. S 1 , . , . E r M "J<" I·.T . 
~JIU'L•t f . ! l , f) l •i ••I (liJ•t II lO 
BcJ•tl'rl i ll!f I loll :·f' ( Jnl' ' . . 
Dr. A. C. V. R. GllMOrlE. 
DENTIST~ 
• 11 kloda or P httt•, Cir n wu 111111 Hritl~-:o Work. 
Gold •ntl Plnt.~ lc Fllltuh"" · 
O'"er Van tu!l'~> IJuru "" Stur<•. 
EaKhth St. , Holland, Mich. 
H.ILIOHAN, 
The College Shoeman. 
over forty years ======== 
~-~ ~p~E~-~QA ' · ~ -~ .. . t;OJy{~&E._CIAL 
~~~Iif~}~r J 
Sclccl a pen lor goor wrilfog from 
a sample card of special cuml:en for co~ 
respondence. 12 pens for JOe., postpaid. 
SPENCERIAN PEN CO. 
G RA DUATE I N THE BOOT 349 Broadway, A ND SHOE ART. ____ ..;;._ ______ _ N~W YORK CITY 
OALL O!'i 
East Eighth Street. SLUYTER & COOPER, 
GIRLS have you r UP - TO-DATE ~ ~!:s~~ lltTTEitS, t,UitNISUER8, TAILORS, 
Repai r i ng and Pres s i ng 
Mrs. Wright' s T ailoring E s-
ta b li!!hme nt, 2 1 East E igh th St. 
A&e•l• Amerlca a St~aa Ll&uadry aad Mc-Grecor'• 
&te a m D ye W ot k e. 
21 Eas t E i ghth St., Holland. Mthc. 
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GRAMMAR ScHooL, CoLLEGIATE AND THEOLOGICAL • 
. ·
STUOlES.lN GRA.MMAR SCHOOL AND COLLEGE. 
lr 
COURSES: 
CLA.SSlCAL" PHILOSOPBI<.:AL, SciENTIFIC AND 
Theological Deportment. 
. 
The Weatem 'J!beo~loal Seminary has a eoo"e of atud~ 
... .- practlealaa lt. mater aelninat.rles lJJ tbe Weat. . 
., ... , 
corps of I:Xperlence<J lnstructers. ~· · · 
LOCATION:-Do the PeM Ma.l'Quette rallwaJ',>lGO mUe• from Obtc&l'f»•ll 
fi'ODI Grand ~pldt~. · . ~ 
Bxpenses Moderate.-:-For . .further lnlormatloo Ol' Catalogue apply w 
PROF. G. t. KOLLENf LL.D., Pres. 
PROF. C. bOES~URG, Sec'y. ,., 
HOLt.ANll, MICH • . 
Bate~, 12.0~ per 
